WORLD TRIATHLON PARALYMPIC QUALIFICATION RANKING

1.1. Paralympic qualification period:
   a.) Period in months: 11;
   b.) First part: 28 June 2019 through to 16 March 2020;
   c.) Second part: 1 May 2021 through to 28 June 2021.

1.2. Total events to count:
   a.) Athletes can use a total of their best three (3) results for their Paralympic qualification.

1.3. Qualification events:
   a.) Para triathlon World Championships;
   b.) World Para triathlon Series Events;
   c.) Para triathlon Continental Championships:
      (i) Maximum one (1) to count in the whole qualification period. If there are two (2) during qualification period, the first will not count; (*) Provision for World Triathlon to exceptionally include 2021 Continental Championships’ results that may have occurred outside, but no later than the end of the qualification period;
      (ii) Only athletes from the respective continent of the Para triathlon Continental Championships will earn points;
   d.) Para triathlon World Cup;

1.4. Scoring:
   a.) The points earned by the best athlete for each event will be:
      (i) 700 for the Para triathlon World Championships;
      (ii) 550 for the World Para triathlon Series Events;
      (iii) 500 for the Triathlon Continental Championships.
      (iv) 450 for the Para triathlon World Cup;
   b.) The points will be decreased by 7.5% for every position;

1.5. Cut-off:
a.) To earn points, athletes must finish within the cut-off time which will be determined by adding 25% to the winner’s time.

1.6. Medal events:

a.) There will be one Paralympic Qualification Ranking for the following medal event included in the Tokyo 2020 Paralympic Games:

(i) PTWC Men
(ii) PTS4 Men
(iii) PTS5 Men
(iv) PTVI Men
(v) PTWC Women
(vi) PTS2 Women
(vii) PTS5 Women
(viii) PTVI Women

b.) The Paralympic Qualification Ranking for women PTS5 and men PTS4, will comprise 3 different sport classes as detailed below:

(i) Women PTS5 will comprise female ranked athletes from classes PTS5, PTS4 and PTS3.
(ii) Men’s PTS4 will comprise male ranked athletes from classes PTS4, PTS3 and PTS2.